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DEPICTING PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Mother, 13 Years Old, to Celebrate Birthday

Mr*. I.ourlla Hrookhank of lUyluii. Ohio, who will celebrate her birthday anniversary this month. 
I« piclurrd with her young h u h , who wan horn In .March. Ilrr husband, Merrill Hrookbank, la IS. The child 
weighed (our pounds, N'( ounces when It was born. Needless to say, the father is very proud!

Focal Points in Italo-French Crisis

Arrows indicate key Mediterranean and African territories where 
Italy is pressing concessions from France. In Tunisia, with almost as 
many Italian residents as French. Paris is willing to grant minority rights 
to the followers of Premier Mussolini. Italy also wants equal admin
istration rights over the Sue* canal, “ lifeline" to her East African terri
tory, and control over the railroad which runs from Djibouti, in F'rencb 
Somaliland, to Addis Ababa, in the heart of Italian East Africa. The 
Island of Corsica, for which an unofficial Italian campaign has been 
started, will likely remain French territory.

J I Ta lm i w ageird  W  pounds that be could lake himself, his wife 
and three i hililren In this unique ta ra ran  (rom Milduia to Melbourne, 
Australia, a distance of SM miles. In ,
IS weeks, lie had traveled lor 10 
weeks when this picture was taken, 
and espet led to reach Melbourne tn 
one ntorr week.

Felon Offers Self

“ I'm a two lime Iwoer.'* Ilrnrc 
Joseph told a S»n francisco judge 
betöre whom he appeared on a had 
check charge ' I want to atone for 
some of what I ’ve deine I want to 
go to the leper colons In the Philip 
pines and do some |cmd for some  
one '* He s i r  sentenced to O Jolt 
term until arrangements were rom 
pleted for his mission of merry.

I t re Stump studded With Salta
In Iho SUh s im i sen Piatt. Vl 

rnna there stands an ancient tree 
trunk heavily studded • th naiia It 
M »aid that fr> m nearly the Sis 
teen lb century every Macfeamitb a 
apprsitir* was required Ur drive a 
nail in th.» fim eui »fumy before be 
could rd  b:» trade

Massive, friendly and famous are *
I ady, left, and ttrruhl, the huge St. 
lic inard dogs who dwell al Timber- 
line lodge nn Mount Hood. Thr dogs 
are hitched to a toboggan al the 
mile-high Oregon resort. In the 
background ts Mount Hood's tw»  
mile peak. I ady and Itrruhl gained 
national fame last summer when 
ibet accompanied climbers to thr 
mountain summit, lady made Utr 
descent alone, but Hreuhl lost hts 
nerve.

SiH*t*dv Tov Auto 
Draws Children

t
Not exactly a plaything for kid 

die«, this toy automobile 1» said to 
burn up the road at M  mile* per 
hour. Seven-year-old Dick Sinclair 
•  as a bit shy but mighty proud to 
pose « i l k  the one-crtinder racing 
car at the spring hobby show of the 
DetroM Y acM  club.
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